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SO~rE BRIEF COMJl.fENTS CONCERNlNG GENERALIZED ZEROS 

IN SEJl.fIGROUPS 

By Melvyn W. Jeter 

1. Introduction 

An element z of a semigroup S is callcd a ge1leralized zero. g.zero. if and 

onl y if for all a. óES it follows lhat azó=òza. Clearly. any zero of S is a 

g.zero. In a commutative semigroup. every element is a g-zero. lf a semigroup 

has an identity that is also a g-zcro. tben the semigroup is commutativc. In 

particular. a group is comrr.utative if and only if every element in the group 

15 a g-zero. 

2. Sorne basic properties 

、Nïtb the exception of the above definition the definitions used will be standard 

and can be found in [1]. [2] or [3]. The following resul t justifies the lerm 

generalized zero. 

PROPOSITION 1. 11 a semigroαþ S has a μn{que g-zero z. thcl‘ z ts α zero 01 S. 

PROOF. Let aES and consider az. For any otber c. dES it follows that 

c(az)d = (ca)zd =dz (ca) = (dzc )a = (czd )a=cz(da) = (da)zc=d(az)c. 

Hence. az is a g-zcro of S. LikcVi;. jSC. za is a g-zcro of S. Sincc S has a unique 

g -zero. it follows that z is a zero of S. 

COROLLAR.Y 1. For an)' semigroup S. let K (S) denote the collection of all 

g -zcros of S. Thcn K (S) is emply or is a t wo-sided ideal of S. 

A5 cxpectcd from thc definition and as mentioned earlier. the existence of a 

g-zero in a semigroup vcry often has SQmc important applications concerning 

commu tativi ty. 

PROPOSITION 2. Let S be a semigγoup and lel T be the sttbset 01 eleηzenls 01 

K(S) that divide every element 01 S 0ι the ηght. The시 tile elem.,,!s 01 T divide 

tile eleme"ts 01 S 011 the lelt. l;, lact either T =Ø or T is a grOltþ. 

PROOF. Let zET and aES. Thcn there cx ists ó. c. dES such that a = óz. 
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b= cz and c=dz. Thus, 

a= bz = czz =dzzz=zdzz=zcz =zb. 

!Vloreo、 cr, 、，vhen rëFφ， any element of K (S) that divides all the othcr e1ements 

of K(S) on the right must a1so divide all the e1ements of S on thc right. The 

proof follows from Corollary 1 since the set 01 elcments of K (S) that arc both 

right and 1eft divisors of all e1ements of K(S) is either empty or a group. 

COROLLARY 2. If a semigrouþ S has a g • zero, z, that divides every e’emcilt 

Oll the right. then the scmigrouþ is com1ltutaLive. 

Clearly any idempotent g-zero of S commutes wilh evet y elemenl of S. A1so, 
if any g-zero of S is regular. then S contains an idempotent g-zero. The ncxt 

resul t concerns idempotent g-zcros in a rectangular scmigroup [5] 

PIWPOSITION 3. Lel S be a rectanglllar semigrouþ 10illl all idemþotent g -zero. 

Then S is cOilt1Jwtative. 

PROOF. Let z bc thc idempotent g-zero. Since S is rectangular and z is 

idempotent it is known that azb= ab for every a, bES. The resul t is no、v

immediate. 

It should be notcd that any nonlrivial rectangular semigroup S containing 

g-zcros must contain a g-zero that 1S not idempotcnt. For othenvisc it is known 

that if x and y are idempotent and xy =yx, then x=y. ThllS, if all the g-zeros 

、，verc idempotent thcn by Proposition 1, S would contain a %cro z. But thcn ab 

=azb=O for all a, bES. 

Wc conc1llde lhis paragraph with some comments α，ncerning regular g-zeros. 

PROPOSlT IO'1 4. Lel z be a reξula’ g-zero t"n a semigroup S. Then z I!as α 

ltIιzq“e regαlar COíljUgαte. 

PROOF. Assumc that x and y are both regu1ar conjugates of z. Then 

xzy = xzxzy二xzyzx=xzx=x

L1kewise. yzx=y. Hcnce. x= :'Czy=yzx=y. 

Thus. when all the g-icros of a scmigroup are regular. then K(S) has the 

imporlant propcrty that K(S) is an invcrse subsemigroup of S. In particll1ar, 

COROLLARY 3. 1α α regtιar semig70lψ S with g-zeros, K(S) is an inνerse 

scmigroltþ. 

McLean [4] has shown that all the c1ements of a scmigroup S are mutually 
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regularly conjugalc if and only if a, bεS and a낯b a l 、、 ays implics that ab =J:bι. 

Thus. any scmigrcup in w’ hich all thc clemcnts a :-c mu î:üally rcgularl y conjugme 

and which ccntai ns a g-zcro z can contain only onc c lemen t. Tbis fcll。、、 s smcc 

for all (!, óES it follows casily that ab=azb =bza = ba. This Icads to the foll owing 

propos; tlon 

PROPOSITIO'< 5. Let S be c semigTo"p cOlltaillillg g.zeros. lf all tl:c c1eme/!ts 

01 K(S) aTe m /t(ually Teg“larly conjugate. tIum S coulaius η zero. 

PROOF. The proof follows from the abovc rcmarks and Proposition 1 

3. Sirnple and O-sirnple seæigroups with σzeros 

Since a scmigroup S without a zero is sim ple whcn it contains no proper two 

s;ded ideals, it f이 !ows from Corollary 1 lhat a simple semigroup S with g.zcros 

is a scmigroup without a 7.cro for πhich K (S )= S. Also, a scmigroup S with a 
。

7.cro. O. is Q-simplc providcù [hat S-p (이 and thc only two.sided ideals arc [01 

and $. Thus, for a O-sim plc semigroup S 、.v ith g -zeros it fol1ows that ciLher 

K (S)= {이 。r K (S) = S . When K (S) = S, S has a spccial structurc. 

PROPOSIT!OX 5. Ally o-s;"’þ/e semigro!tþ S tlu!! cOlltains a nOlZzeγo g -zero zs 

commutati νι 

PROOF. Since S is O-simple it follows that S = SzS for cvery zεS [2, p. 53). 

l n particular let zEK(S)\ {이 • Lct x， yεS. Then there cxists a, b, c, dES 5uch 

that x =a:;b and y = czd. Thus, using Corollary 1 sevcral limes gives 

xy= (azb )(czd) =a(zhcz)d =d( zbcz)a= (dzb )(cza) = (bzd)cza 

= (ó(zd)c)za = (c(zd)b )za= (czd) (bza) =yx, 
i. c.. S is c:ommutaLive. 

For simplc semigroups with g -zcros we have the fol1owmg. 

PROPOSITIO'{ 7. A1ly si l1lþle sel1ligTOιψ S that cOIl!a;llS a g-zero is a cOm1nt! 

(alive grollþ. 

PROOF. As in Propo5i tion 6, S is commula tive. Hcnce, any left or right ideal 

i5 a two.sidcd idcal. Sincc S is simplc it follo\\'s t hat S does not conrain any 

proper left or right ideals. Therefore, it foUows immediately that S is a group. 

Finall y a similar result holds for a semigroup S without a zero if wc wcakcn 

thc req띠 rement that S be simplc to the requiremenr t hat S not contain any 

proper left (or right) ideals. 
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PROPOSITION 8. Any semigr01ψ S thαt does 1101 cOl1.taill ally proþer left ideals 

and that does contain a g-zero z i:; a cont1Jwtatiνe group. 

PROOF. Since Sz is a left ideal it follows that S~Sz. i.e .. z divides every 

element of S on the right. From Corollary 2 it follows that S is commu tative. 

Thus any right ideal is also a 10ft idea l. Sincc S docs not contain any propel 

left ideals. it does not contain any proper right ideals. lt fo l1。、.vs that S is a 

group. 

The author would like to express his thanks to D. F . Da、，\'son t‘ or introduction 

him to semigroups“ 
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